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Thc'new and better

Texaco Gasoline gives
you more miles per gallon.
You will stop here less
often for gas, but -more

regularly That's why

we sell Texaco?wt want

to serve you right alons!
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FORMS A DRY GAS
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. The
New TEXACO- I
New Power

New Mileage

New Pick-up I
and a cleaner

better engine

than you ever I
knew before
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'What has You use the vapor?

TTHi. tiSf§ to do with IvlMf)) When you drive up to a fillingstation you ask

/ JHfr ItiViriration? \ <£ \ for "«\u25a0»?* And correctly, too. It is the Jm
xjMUV mMfy.. luDrlwaUUllX \ 6 \ ?the vapor of the gasoline and not the

W/ IW / Everything. The new and \Vl\ Z*uirfwhich gives the power.

W i , /Jjf I better Texaco Gasoline forms \ \ The better the gasoline-the better it v»-

§f \ \ m/ J K a Dry Gas. It bums com- \yA porizes?and the more power it produces.

It r ITS \u25a0 « W> f pleteTy. No "heavy ends" l \O. \ The new and better Texaco Gasoline

\u25a0i are left in the cylinders to di- I | \V» \ vaporizes perfectly. Itforms

Vl/I 'r , " lute the oil film, break the WMwCT.'nffi I 1 a dry gas. Full power?real
seal, enter the crankcase and jfftWKraffill8 \ 95 \ "Pep"?mileage.
d
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Ny^^^^^wacotoday. There's

AYERS and

Wph gasoline \u25a0 Everettß - NC - \jg
Champion Auto Co. p The NEw 0/,</ BETTER

Everett*, N. 'ft \Vk J JTIXACO
yjUsl rp

-, V y\u25a0 FORMS A DRY GAS

A Better Gasoline
.

has swept the country /
The American motoring public has given an unprecedented
country-wide endorsement of The Texas Company's latest- .* Wn
motor product. \or

Vq/ Daily, more and more of the new and better Texaco is
nrDT nDV

flowing into the tanks of motorists. Car owners and drivers la
\*ri 1 or LIKY i »-* \u25a0 c * i*i i I

Ml are enthusiastic. Reports or increased mileage arcuniversal. II >3
\u25a0ppe^ t'/?"ni'iin!f()U id| Texaco dealers everywhere report increased sales. g
«porw'th"[nu"°t Such a marked public expression of approval-could only ?- 1- |r^A

W whioh'torm". come from the appreciation of noticeably better results at- yjWWI
jyvi ' Ild't ?cr^r luin"i' / tained in the motor. //ji ji

ijqMM \u25a0/ indent the eiptmt , llv*KB

//jELvi """"\u25a0
, The new and better Texaco forms a dry gas! vL^fl

\\jl The difference in gasolines is largely one You will notice the better hill work and
Hp

«\u25a0 wetness dryness. Texaco forms a freedom The new Texaco yftM
|W9 W*iJL li ry perfect mixture of vapor and has exceptional anti-knock qualities? at-

air at ordinary engine temperatures. It is tained without the addition of dopes or

\u25a0L' 1 {' yl * t''^erence volatility, in the boiling chemicals.
*?point, end point and distillation. Carburetor adjut ent is not impera-

Results are just as remarkable ai its - tive? you will get better results in any
» qualities. The new Texaco insures far event, but still better if adjusted to the

A dry «?». the new better manifold distribution and a livelier, lean mixture that the new and better
lex«oo, vaporizea at a more responsive engine, an easier start, l exaco makes possible. *

lower temperature limn . ,

'. , , ,

' ?*

other, on the market quicker pick-up and sinoothci operation. IWI
> anil forim a perfect dry

motor fuel which dU- THE TEXAS COMPANY, U. S. A., Texaco Petroleum Products JbL
tribute!evenly endgivet j,

The NEW and BETTER ]lk §

FORMS A DRY GAS

Give her the 4as!
%/if GH '

1 / "high gasoline. Starts II
"'The nmw and bmtfr Texaco Gwoline reepondi M I I I . .. with nlwntv of

with the power that carriei you over. Notice that U i -i.i I l® there With plenty g M»
quick pick-up and inaintain«ip«wer with TEXACO 4 power.

\u25a0 \ valves and forms a very mini- I
CO. Lijwr V mum of carbon. /MJ |IJ

/r»iLco\ Hamilton, N. C. iittir Hfi
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- TheNEW and BETTER
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HARRISON OIL COMPANY
rl||r J W IUJAMSTON.N. C. J

\u25a0 jbkj. ' Gea. and Gus Harrison Know Oil

i
Drive right up
to this pump for
the new and
better Texaco
Gasoline. That
pump teQs you
where to come

for the most

mileage per gal-
lon. And where
to come for .

good service.
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C. T. Roberson
H&rdisoiw Mill Section
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for Every Part
_\u25a0 There are at least 10 places

on your car which ordinary
servicing neglects?lo places
which have a great deal to do
with its quiet running. Drive
in for a Texaco Complete Lu-
brication Service. You will
nutice the difference at once. /

Martin Bros.
Jamesville, N. C.
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J. L. CROOM

Gold Point, N. C.

Know
I|| the

inn Color of *\
I Iff Texaco \

||| I Motor \

i

TEXACO
MOTOR OIL

Clean, Clear, Golden

THE color is not
a guide to body

?all grades of Tex-
aco?from light to
super heavy?are the
same clean, clear,
golden color. But
that color does prove
purity. You know
that all tars and
gummy residues
have been removed.

lAnd
that means a

"clean" engine, free
from knocks and un-
necessary wear.


